Complex Nature of Protein Carbonylation Specificity After Metal-Catalyzed Oxidation.
Protein carbonylation is an irreversible modification of Lys, Arg, Thr and Pro amino acids under conditions of oxidative stress. Previous studies have reported specific carbonylated residues in purified recombinant albumins, albeit with a lack of agreement between the studies. Currently, structural factors that determine site-specific protein carbonylation are not well understood. In this study, we utilized metal-catalyzed oxidizing conditions to generate carbonylation in recombinant human serum albumin (HSA) and granulocyte-colony stimulating factor (G-CSF), two proteins with distinct metal-binding abilities. To estimate predictability of HSA carbonylation sites, the same oxidative reaction was repeated based on the previously reported conditions. For G-CSF, oxidative conditions were gradually adjusted to achieve substantial levels of protein carbonylation. Corresponding accumulation of specific oxidized residues was identified and confirmed with high-resolution mass spectrometry. Our HSA dataset contained 55 carbonylated residues and showed a significant overlap with the previously published pooled data, indicating a certain level of carbonylation site specificity for albumins. Oxidation of G-CSF under multiple oxidative conditions consistently showed a highly specific carbonylation at position Pro45. We also detected a previously unreported, oxidation-induced cleavage site in G-CSF between His44 and Pro45, which might be attributed to a presence of a potential metal-binding site near residue Pro45. Our results show distinct patterns of protein carbonylation for HSA and G-CSF. Thus, specificity of protein carbonylation induced by metal-catalyzed oxidation is protein dependent and might be predicted by availability of transition metal binding site(s) within the protein.